**UVA Research Activities Related to the COVID-19 Pandemic (October 1)**

- **$114,015,860** Cost on External Proposals
- **97** Sponsors on External Proposals
- **399** People Involved Across All Research Activities
- **622** Work Products Across All Research Activities

### COVID-19 Response: External Proposals by School and Status

- **Accepted**
- **Declined**
- **In Development**
- **Pending**
- **Rejected**
- **Withdrawn**

### Proposals by School

- **School of Medicine**: 89
- **School of Engineering and Applied Sciences**: 12
- **College of Arts and Science**: 11
- **Vice President Provost**: 11
- **School of Nursing**: 11
- **School of Data Science**: 11
- **Wise**: 10
- **Curry School of Education**: 9
- **School of Engineering and Applied Sciences**: 6
- **Frank Batten School of Leadership and Public Policy**: 1

### COVID-19 Research Activities

- **External Proposals, Publications and Preprints, and Updates and Media**

### Involvement by Title on Updates and Media

- **Faculty and Staff**: 20
- **Assistant Professor**: 40
- **Professor**: 58
- **Associate Professor**: 48
- **Student**: 7